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Carpenter cup 2019 delaware north

Jake Dieunion of Sayles Arnhem, right, greets Matt Phillips (25), Dom Ragazzo (camera for the camera) and Eric Ludman (obstruction) after hitting a home run. (Conversation/Mike Lang) PHILADELPHIA - Two recent Saylesanum graduates provided the attack in the first inning of Delaware North, but the
Delaware South pitchers scored 7-3 against the South in the opening game of the 34th Carpenter Cup Classic Baseball Tournament at FDR Park in Philadelphia. The South advanced to the quarterfinals and the North was eliminated. Seilsanum graduate Liz Bolton started for North Korea and had her last
two strikeouts in order. Sals continued to succeed at the bottom of the frame. Dom Ragajo hit a ballnet and Jake Dieunion hit a 370-foot home run to take a 2-0 lead. St. Mark's Matt Phillips play in left field during a Carpenter Cup game on Wednesday morning. After that, south pitchers found stability.
Newark Charter starter Trey Matthews retired nine of the 11 batters he faced, allowing hits and a ballnet. He had five strikeouts and none of the remaining four outs left the infield. Dover's Dom Velazquez was almost perfect for three innings. He struck out five and allowed only one baserunner. St. Mark's
graduate Matt Sinko reached on an infield single with two outs in the 6th inning. Sussex Tech's Matt Warrington threw the final three innings. He gave up two hits and walked one, but totaled 15 strikeouts for Southern, striking out four. Meanwhile, southern attacks were enough to win. Dover's Nathan
Turner walked to one out in the second inning, going 2-for-3 with a two-run third East Sea and a ground ball from Brandon Hatch of Caesar Rodney made it 2-1. Milford's Chad Reichhold made the mistake of starting four innings. Nathan McCray of Lake Forest walked. Hatch drove away from Reichhold,
and McCray scored on a wild pitch to give Southern a 3-2 lead. Newark Charter's Brett Callaghan started the attack in the south in the 6th inning and sang with one out. Sussex Tech's Jason Shockley made the mistake of putting runners in first and second-back. Caesar Rodney's Ryan Rigby sent
Callaghan out to the plate and moved the lou bass that Shockley did. At this point, Alex Hinton of Seilsanum came in to bail out John Hines of the Delaware Military Academy. Hinton caught the second out with a strikeout, but Shockley and Rigby executed a double-through, and Newark Charter's Brett
Lescher hit a home run to the right. The score was 6-2. Rigby walked in the eighth inning and Apoquiniminck's Mason Keane moved to third in the first. Keane attempted a steal and was thrown in the second inning, but Rigby returned home for Southern's final game. Kyle Walker's He opened the bottom
of the eighth with just one single to the north. He eventually reached the third, then scored on the back end of a double steal. Archmere's Jack Nielsen came in and threw nine innings. He retired from the South with three ground balls in order. Other Catholic school products to see action against the north
were Hayden Trimarco and Andrew Spychalski of St. Elizabeths, Matt Phillips and Eric Ludman of St. Mark's. Souths will meet Inter-Ac/.m FDR Park Showcase Field on Friday at 12:30 p.m. Jake Dieunion plays no.3. Alex Hinton, Sayles arnhem Eric Ludman, Jack Nielsen of St Mark's, Archmere Dom
Ragazzo, Sayesanum Matt Hinco, Andrew Spicechalski of St Mark's, St Elizabeth Hayden Trimarco, St Elizabeth Kyle Walker, Conrad Rhys Bolton, Saylesanum, unfortunately, our website is currently not available in most European countries. We are involved in this and are committed to looking at options
to support a full range of digital products for the EU market. We continuously identify technical compliance solutions that deliver award-winning journalism to all readers. Philadelphia High School Baseball 34th Carpenter Cup Classic, 2019 Ted Silary.com Return to Home Page **Round 1 and quarterfinals
will take place at Urban Youth Academy Field at FDR Park in South Philadelphia - Ashburn and Showcase. The quarterfinals will be played next to each other at UY's Ashburn and Showcase Field. The semifinals and finals will be played at Citizens Bank Park, philadelphia's hometown. The breakdown is
under parentheses.** (FDR's front door is on Pattison Avenue, just west of Broad Street; Ashburn Field and Showcase Field are next to each other at the southern end of the park, just off the I-95 over-road. There is ample parking below I-95, and nearby parking is available in the park.) ** Roster/box
score for Catholic, Inter AC/INDY and public teams will be posted at the bottom of the page ** phone number for bad weather: 215-463-1000.
The official Carpenter Cup site rain dates are June 15 and June 16. ** 16 Quarter Final Semifinal Championship UYA Showcase Field Ash's Red ** Round.
Citizen BP Olympic Colony June 10, 12:30 p.m Field at Citizens BP. 1 Tri Cape 6/14, 9 a.m./Show 9 Mercer County June 10, 4 p.m. 2 Catholic League June 17, 9:30 a.m. 13 Chester County June 11, 9 a.m. 3 Jersey Shore 6/14, 10:30 a.m./Ash 10 Sub-One Sickle./Viken. June 11, 12:30 p.m. 4
Burlington County June 18, 10 a.m. 15 Inter-Ac/Indy June 11, 4 p.m. 5 Open League 6/14, 12:30 p.m./Show 11 Delaware South June 12, 9 a.m. 6 Delaware North June 17, 1p.m. 14 Lehigh Valley June 12:30 p.m. 7 Sub-One Amer/Conti. 6/14, 2 p.m./Ash. 12 Berks County June 12, 4 p.m. The
8Th Delaware County Roster/BOXSCORES is published below. PHILADELPHIA – Delaware North defeated Berks/Lancaster-Lebanon 2-1 during Game 3 on Tuesday, the first day of the Carpenter Cup softball tournament at FDR Park. The Northern team went undefeated in full play for the first time in
the tournament's history and will continue on Wednesday. The day started with 9 minutes 45 seconds.m and ended with a 7-0 victory over Lehigh Valley in more than eight hours, eddying with mid-pen with a 4-2 win. Meanwhile, Delaware North – consisting of Sopomore and Junior, along with one
freshman, Middletown and C&amp;D At school above the canal - berks / L-L fought. Pitching dominated the day. Kourtney McNart of Apoquinik threw the first three innings and allowed no runs while striking out four. She only had a problem in the third. Berks/L-L's Naomi Fey started with a double and
moved to third with a single by Joutz Garver after a strikeout. But McNart caught a bunt off Emily Syphilis's bat and initially made a good play with the ground ball for the third out. Delaware North touched opposing pitcher Kendall Shanks in the first game. Apo's Taylor Vitola reached on an infield single to
take the lead and stole second. High school teammate Maddie Bauerle fell behind 1-1 and Vitora slipped under the tag at home to score. Shanks recovered to retire the next three batters. North's other candidacy came in the third inning, and Vitora was involved again. She reached the error with one out
and then stole second again. After the strikeout, the lone freshman, Carrabel's Mikayla Walsh, doubled to right field in a very important insurance run to the Vitola Plate. Berks/L-L is finally on the board for the sixth time against Delaney Sheehan of the Delaware Military Academy. The first two batters
retired, but Stephanie Rader stabbed them once to the right, and Chloe Blantz hit the right fence. But it will be the only run the Delaware North allows. The original schedule ended the tournament on Wednesday, but four games were not over on Monday, including two involving Delaware South. At the end
of the match on Wednesday, seedings will be set for the next round. FDR Park is located opposite Broad Street from the Wells Fargo Center. There is no entrance fee for the tournament. Dover's Dominic Velazquez is pitching against Lake Forest this season. Delaware State News/Mark Clary
Philadelphia - The last time the state was split into two teams for a baseball game, it wasn't very good in the South. There are some differences in the week. Delaware South opened the 34th Carpenter Cup with a 7-3 victory over Delaware North on Wednesday at FDR Park. Delaware South advances to
the quarterfinals and plays Inter-AC/Independent .m FDR Park on Friday at 12:30 p.m. The winner of Friday's game will move into Monday's semifinals of the annual Summer High School Baseball Showcase hosted by the Philadelphia Phillies, who host teams from Delaware, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. The semi-finals and finals will be played at Citizens Bank Park. Several players from delaware's South Roasters were part of the Southern team for last week's Blue Gold Senior All-Star game at Frawley Stadium in Wilmington. North won the matchup 11-2. Delaware North was the last time two

teams won the Carpenter Cup in the 2017 semifinals. But now is southern, the only Delaware team left in the tournament. Sussex Tech recent graduate Matt Warrington says you can get proud rights in the state. They gave it to us in the blue gold game, so we had it in our minds. We came out with a chip
on our shoulder. It was a good win. Delaware South consists of Kent and Sussex County Schools, Middletown Regional Schools, Schools in the Christina District, and this year's Newark Charter. The opening roaster was one of the state's top high school pitchers, consisting of the first and second team
allstate pitchers from both teams. Delaware South rode three of them to victory on Wednesday. He combined for 15 strikeouts and had only five hits. St. George's Delaware South coach Jeff Rogers says talent speaks for itself. Dom Velazquez of the University of Delaware, who finished junior, pitched
four to six innings and allowed first base with an infield single with five strikeouts. Newark Charter's Trey Matthews, another junior, started and retired nine of the last 11 batters he faced while he struck out five. Warrington threw the final three innings and also had five strikeouts. Warrington said he knows
they're going to keep running. I just wanted to follow up. Velazquez said he could trust Nagauri's defence ahead, knocking over the area to help everyone move forward. We came here to compete. Delaware North took a 2-0 lead in the first inning before Delaware South hit a seven-run homer. Caesar
Rodney's junior Brandon Hatch made it 2-2 in the third inning with a RBI single. Nathan McGray, a junior at Lake Forest, gave Delaware South a good lead when he scored on a wild pitch. Brandon Hatch hatched a pair of home runs on the day and Brett Lescher (Newark Charteris) also provided a tworun single. Another Caesar Rodney Jr., Ryan Rigby, also scored twice. It's really fun. Hatch said. We compete with these kids all year round. Championship but we can all come together and have a good time. McGray, Alec Rodriguez (Dover) and Aidan Riley (St George's) each added doubles. 13 players
arrived at South Delaware. Rodgers said he was impressed with his smart, aggressive base running. A lot of what happened was kids reading good books and taking extra bases when they thought they could. Those little things show that we're committed, we've got a drive, and now we can go out there
and win a baseball game.' Of the 25 players on the roster, only Riley was part of the Delaware South squad that arrived at Citizen Bank Park in 2017. This year's version of the team with one more win also has a chance to play there. Velazquez has never played there for many of us, and it's wonderful to
play there. Hopefully we can get there. NOTES: Delaware South improved its all-time tournament record to 16-25. Delaware has been divided into North and South teams since 1993. ... It was at least one game in which Delaware South won for the fourth year in a row. Before 2016, it was 2008. ... A
recent St. Georges graduate, Riley is believed to be the first player to play in four Carpenter Cups in Delaware South in at least 10 years. ... Rodgers said Wednesday that it was the first time Velazquez had been able to see the pitch him him own. ... Seyles-Arnhem's Jake Dieunion hit a two-run homer
against Delaware North in the first inning. It was the delaware player's first home run in the Carpenter Cup since Dover's Mitchell Moore hit a home run against Delaware South in 2012. It was Matt Harden in 2007 when a Delaware North player hit a home run. ... The semi-finals are scheduled for
9.30am.m 1p.m At Citizens Bank Park on Monday. The final is tuesday at 10:00 .m .m.
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